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ABSTRACT
The Gold Hill area of the northern Deep Creek Rangeof western Utah hasundergoneadiverseandcornplicatedhistoryof deposition, igneousactivity,deformation,and mineralization.
Paleozoicstrata,associatedwith the Cordilleran miogeocline,
exposedatGold Hill include:CambrianProspectMountainQuartzite, Pioche Shale,Busby Quartzite, Abercrombie Formation, and
Lamb Dolomite and Orr Formation (undifferentiated);Ordovician
Fish Haven Dolomite; Silurian Laketown Dolomite; Devonian
Guilmette Formation; Missisippian JoanaLimestone, Woodman
Formation,OchreMountain Limestoneand ChainmanShale;and
Ely Limestone. Cenozoiclacustrine,alluvial, and
Pennsylvanian
colluvial depositsunconforrnablyoverliePaleozoicstrataat various
Iocations.
A generalchronologicalsequenceof igneouseventsin Gold Hill
is: 1)intrusionof LateJurassicgranodiorite(152m.y.),2)intrusion
aspre-lateEocene,3) innusion
of dioritethatcanonly be constrained
of LateEocenequartzmonzite(42-38m.y.),4) eruptionof latite(39
m.y.), 5) intrusion of andesitedikes, 6) eruptionof basalt (14-12
m.y.), and 7) inhusionof aplite and graniticdikes.
Post-Pennsylvanianto pre-Late Jurassicdeformation at Gold
Hill includes: l) NE-trending open folds, 2) emplacementof the
OchreMountain thrust fault, aNE-vergentfeaturewith 10km (6.3
miles)of displacement,and 3) severaleventsof high- and low-angle
extensionalfaulting. Structuresof Late JurassiclateEoceneageare:
l) a low-anglenormalfault at the baseof the JoanaLimestone,2) a
mosaicof strike-slipfaults with principal displacementzonesthat
strike NW andENE, and 3) a low-anglenormalfault at the baseof
the WoodmanFormation. Postlate Eoceneshucturesinclude: 1) a
low-anglenormalfaultat thebaseof theOchreMountainLimestone'
normalfaults,3) NW-striking,high-angle
2) ENE-sniking,high-angle
normalfaults,and 4) the Gold Hill Wash fault, a NNW-striking'
right-lateral,strike-slipfault.
The Gold Hill mining district is one of the oldestmining sitesin
the stateof Utah, producingarsenic,gold tungsten,lead, copper,
silver,andzinc since1857. Five agesof mineralizationareproposed
for the Gold Hill area: 1) Late Jurassic tungsten skarns and

polymetallic replacementdeposits,2) pre-lateEocene Tertiary?)
polymetallic veins rich in silver, lead" and zinc, 3) late Eocene
gold,silver'
veinscontaining
skarns,
4) Tertiarypolymetallic
tungsten
veins.
andbasemetals,and5) Mioceneberyllium-bearing
Severaldeposittypesoccur at Gold Hill, including:1) contact
metasomatic(skarn) deposits,2) polymetallicveins,3) dissemiberylliumin quartzand4) anomalous
deposits,
natedsediment-hosted
Jurassic
and Eocene
to
adulariadikes.Tungstenskamsarerelated
plutonism,middle Tertiary igneousactivify uruelatedfo theEocene
pluton yielded base and preciousmetal deposits,and beryllium
occursin silcic volcanicrocksof middle andlateMioceneage. In
with eachageof mineralGold Hill, the mineralsuitesassociated
izationarenot mutuallyexclusive.
Geologichazardsof concerninclude earthquakesfrom nearby
faults that show evidenceof Quaternarymovement,unstablemine
tailings,contaminationfrom minesand tailings, openshafts,adits
and pits, as well as flash floods and debrisflows.

INTRODUCTION
As one of the oldestmining sitesin the stateof Utah, the Gold
Hill areaof thenorthernDeepCreekRangeneartheUtah-Nevada
border haslong attractedthe attentionof geologists.A comprehensivegeologicstudy of Gold Hill by ThomasB. Nolan, published in 1935,illuminatedthe complicateddepositional,intruhistoryof GoldHill.
anddeformational
sive,volcanic,mineralization,
The work of Nolan (1935)remainsa classicin the literatureof
includes
easternGreatBasin geology. The Gold Hill quadrangle
sedimentaryrocks typical of the PaleozoicCordilleranmiogeocline
by Quatemarylacustrineand alluvial strata' Mesozoic
succeeded
folding, thrust faulting, low- and high-anglefaulting, igneous
affectedthe Paleozoic
and mineralization
intrusion,metamorphism,
sftata. Theseeventswerefollowedby Cenozoiclow-anglefaulting'
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volcanisrn,
and
shike-slipfaulting,igneousintrusion,mineralization,
high- and low-anglefaulting.
The Gold Hill areaprovidesanuncommonopportunityto examine the effectsof Mesozoicextensionand crustal shorteningand
superimposedCenozoic low- and high-angle normal faulting
within the framework of age constraintsafforded by well-dated
here
plutonsof 152m.y. and 38 m.y.. Much of the datapresented
are from a study of structural geology basedon comprehensive
geologicmapping of the Gold Hill 7.5' quadranglefrom 1984to
1988(Robinson,1990a).This study utilizedthe wealthof radiometric and biostratigraphicdata not availableto Nolan (1935).
The complex and diversehistory of intrusion, volcanism,and
metamorphismcreatedan equallydiverseand complicatedsuiteof
mineralsat Gold Hill. At sporadicintervals,starting in 1857,
various minesin the areahaveproducedlead,copper,silver,gold,
arsenic,zinc, and tungsten. Gold Hill remainsan areawith potential for the discoveryof an unexploited deposit of thesemetallic
commodities.
The Gold Hill quadrangleis on the northernend of the Deep
Creek Range, approximately 65 kilometers (40 miles) southsoutheastof Wendover,Utah and 20 kilometers(12 miles)eastof
the Nevada border. The Deep Creek Range is a north-trending
fault-boundedrangeexemplifyingthe rangesin the northern Basin
and Rangephysiographicprovince. Dutch Mountain, approximately 7.2 kilometers (4.5 miles) north-northwest of Gold Hill
town, is the highestpoint in the Gold Hill quadrangleat 2,372
meterc(7,794feet).Lowlands,south of Dutch Mountain and west
of Gold Hill town,rangein elevationfrom 1,877meters(6,160feet)
to 1,582meters(5,190feet)and are,in part, underlainby a pediment erodedon Eoceneqvartzmonzoniteand Paleozoicstrata.In
the northeasterncorner of the quadrangle,surficial depositsof
rangingfrom1,591
LakeBonnevilleoccurat elevations
Pleistocene
meters(5,220feet)to 1,292meterc(4,240feet).Abrupt boundaries
betweenthe mountainsand lowlandsin the Gold Hill quadrangle
are illustrative of Basin and Rangephysiography.
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PALEOZOIC STRATIGRAPHY
Sedimentaryrocksof Paleozoicageat Gold Hill, shownin figure
1, belongto the Cordilleranmiogeocline.Nolan (1935)presented
detaileddescriptionsof lithologic units in the Gold Hill quadrangle. Revisions of various aspects of the original stratigraphicnomenclatureandregionaldepositionalmodelsweremade
(1960),Hodgkinson(1961),Bick (1966),Marcantel
by Langenheim
(1975),and Wardlawand Collinson(1978).
ProspectMountain Quartzite(Cambrian)
The ProspectMountain Quartzite forms prominent cliffs and
ridgesalong the lower elevationsof the northern and northeastern
flanks of Dutch Mountain and on the southeastside of Gold Hill
Wash. This formation consistof mixtures of two compositional
end members, locally interbedded.No dominant stratigraphic
order existsbetweenthe different compositions. The most abundant end member is composedof rounded, fine-grained quartz
sand.This memberis light greyto white,thick bedded,siliceous,
and extremelytight (non-porous). The quartzite commonly displayssilicaovergrowthsand containsinterstitial white mica,chlorite, and biotite. Micaceousmineralsdisplaylocal poorly defined
preferredorientation. The secondend memberconsistsof variegated,fine- to medium-grained,quartz areniteto subarkose.The
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Figure 1. Stratigraphic column for Paleozoic formations in the Gold Hill
quadrangle. €pm = Prospect Mountain Quartzite,€p = Pioche Shale,fb =
Busby Quartzite, €2 = Abercrombie Formation, €l = Undifferentiated
Lamb Dolomite and Orr Formation, Of = Fish Haven Dolomite, Sl =
Laketown Dolomite, Dg = Guilmette Fotmation, Mj = Joana Limestone,
Mw = Woodman Formation. Mo = Ochte Mountain Limestone, Mc =
- - low-angle fault contact or conChainman Shale, IPe = Ely Limestone.
tact of uncertain naturc. Based on Hintze (1988).
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sandstone
occursin variousshades
ofred, purple,andgray;is locally
laminated;and displaysa greaterrangeof grain sizethanthe former
member.Sub-rounded
to angulargrainsof feldspar,schist,andother
lithic fragmentsare presentin srnallquantities,as is cubic lirnonite
to
after pyrite. Individualbedsrangein thicknessfrorn centirneters
tens of meters,althoughbeddingis locally indiscernibledue to
extremejointing throughoutthe formation. Weatheredsurfaces
commonlydisplaya pervasive
deep-brown
stain.
Conglomerate,composedof rounded, pebble-sizedclastsof
quartzite,schist,vein qvartz, and granite in a fine-grained,hematitic quartz sandmatrix, is common. Someconglomeratedisplays
a reddish-brown,sandyshalematrix.
On the northernflank of Dutch Mountain, exposuresof Prospect Mountain Quartzitemeasuredperpendicularto strike display
of 1,860meters(6,105feet) or possiblygreater.This
thicknesses
cannot be consideredtrue stratigraphic thicknessdue to poorly
defined bedding, intraformational faults of undetermined displacements,a coveredlower contact,and an uppercontactwhich is
locally a fault. Bick (1966)measuredan 899-meter(2,950feet)
sectionof ProspectMountain Quartzitein the DeepCreekRange,
approximately8 kilometers(5 miles)southof the Gold Hill quadrangle.Nolan( 1935)estimatedtheformationto be over9 l4 meters
(3,000feet)thick on Dutch Mountain.
Pioche Shale(Cambrian)
The Pioche Shale consists of slope-forming, phyllitic, sandy
shale which is dark grey, greenish-grey,and black. The shale
commonlydisplaysfoliation or schistosity,usuallyparallel or subparallelto bedding. Preferredorientationofwhite mica and chlorite definethe foliation, which is locally crenulated.Pseudomorphic
limonite after cubic pyrite is common throughout the unit. Thin
bedsoffinely laminated shale,calcareousshale,sandyshale,and
argillaceoussandstoneare interbeddedin the PiocheShale. Weathered surfacesof the shale exhibit iron-oxide stain in various
shadesfrom light reddishbrown to black.
Nolan (1935)measuredsectionsof 149.4meters(490 feet) and
160.6meters(527 feet) south of the Gold Hill quadranglethat he
interpretedto approximatethe true thicknessof theformation. On
Dutch Mountain, PiocheShaleis commonlythinnedby faults and
in a few locationsthickenedalong the hingesoffolds.
Busby Quartzite(Cambrian)
Busby Quartzite was named by Nolan (1930)for exposuresin
Busby Canyon on Dutch Mountain. The basal 15 to 25 meters
(49-82feet)of the formation consistsof medium-to coarse-grained,
grayish-brown, siliceous, cliff-forming quartzite, which locally
includes thin beds of fine- to medium-grained,arkosic or lithic
arenite. Abovethe basalsection,quartzareniteis interbeddedwith
thin shaleand argillaceoussantlstone.The quartz areniteis thick
bedded,fine grained,and siliceous. Freshsurfacesare white, light
gray and pink which weatherlight brown to reddish brown with
locally heavyiron oxide stain. Also includedin the upper part of
the formationis slope-forming,fine- to medium-grained,
light-glay,
thin-bedded quartzwacke and dark green, foliated, micaceous,
sandy shale. The upper shale of the Busby Quartzite strongly
portionsof the PiocheShale.
resembles
Nolan (1935)measuredsectionsof 131.2meters(430feet)and
137.0meters(450feet)south of the Gold Hill quadranglethat he
interpreted to approximate the true thicknessof the formation.
Completesectionsof BusbyQuartzitearerare on Dutch Mountain
due to extensivefaulting.

AbercrombieFormation (Cambrian)
The AbercrombieFormationis a heterogeneous
unit that occurs
only in incompleteand highly faultedsectionson Dutch Mountain.
The lower portion of the formation is in fault contactwith Busby
Quartzitealong the northemflank of Dutch Mountain. There,the
formationconsistsof platy, brittle, dark-graysiltstoneand dark-gray
shale. These flrne-grainedclastics are locally interbeddedwith
subordinatethin-bedded,platy, dark-gray,rnicritic lirnestoneand
light- to dark-brown,argillaceous,fine- to rnediurn-grained
quartz
sandstone. Middle Cambriantrilobites,includingBathyuriscus
p r oductus,Etr athia sp.,and7ncantlroides(Nolon, 1935), areabundant
in siltstoneand shalebetweenRoyalGulchandWilsonHill.
The siltstone and shale grade into a sequencedominated by
sandydolomite. The dolomiteis thick bedded,mediumto coarsely crystallineand weathersto a distinctive,uniform dark brown.
Locally interspersed
with dolomite is coarselycrystalline,darkblue to blue-graylimestone. Contactsbetweendolomite and limestoneare quite irregular and do not follow bedding. Cliff-forming
limestone, up to 30 meters (100 feet) thick, occurs in scattered
locations.The Iimestoneis thick bedded,coarselycrystalline,dark
gray to dark blue, and containsno dolomite.
A true thicknessof AbercrombieFormation cannotbe determinedin the Gold Hill quadrangleasthe loweranduppercontacts
arefaults. Fault-shortenedsectionswith approximatethicknesses
of 510meters(1,673feet)and570meters(1,870feet)occurnorth of
BusbyCanyon.

Lamb Dolomite and Orr Formation
(Undifferentiated)(Cambrian)
An incompletesectionof Upper Cambriandolomitecropsout
north of Pool Canyon and in Royal Gulch on Dutch Mountain.
Nolan (1935)namedthis sequence
"UndifferentiatedUpperCambrian" as the contact betweenLamb Dolomite and Orr (Hicks)
Dolomite proved to be undiscernible.Nolan (1935)appliedthe
name Hicks Formation to the unit which overliesthe Lamb Dolomite. However,thenameOrr Formationis now employedfor this
formation in the Gold Hill area(Hintze and Palmer, 1976).
The most common lithology in this undifferentiatedsectionis
dolomite which is mediumto coarselycrystalline,thick bedded,
vuggy, sandy,and mottled. Fresh surfacesare light gray to bluegray and weather to light gray. Layers of pisolitic dolomite are
locally interbeddedwith massivedolomite and in somelocalities
pisolitic dolomite is the dominant lithology. The pisolitesare
commonlyelliptical and have diametersup to 3 centirneters.Thin
(<3 centimeter[1.2 inch]) iron-rich shale,black chert lenses,and
of crinoidsare alsointerbedded
fossil hashcomposedpredorninately
with massivedolomite. Dark-grayto black,thick-bedded
dolorniteis
includedin the upperpartsofthe section.In someplacesthe contact
betweenthe black and lighrgray dolomite is sharp,elsewhereit
appearsirregularand indefinite. Near the mouth of Pool Canyon
outcropsof light-gray, micritic limestoneand light-gray dolornite
interbeddedwith pale-yellowto white, sandyshaleare assignedto
this formation.
This sectionof undifferentiatedcarbonatestrata is estimatedto
be 485 meters(1,590feet)thick, basedon exposures
betweenTribune Gulch and Pool Canyon. A completesection of Lamb
Dolomite and Orr Formation is not presentin the Gold Hill
quadrangle.
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Table l.
Biostratigraphic and pleontological

datafrom upper Paleozoic strata in the Gold Hill area

FORMATION

LOCATION

FOSSILS

AGE

REFERENCE

Joana Limestone

40' 12'21'N
1 1 3 "5 1 ' , 0 0 ' W

Clydagnathus cf. cavusto(mis
Pseudo@ygnathus multi stiatus

MiddleKinderhookianEarlyValmeyeran

Harmala (1982)

WoodmanFormation
(basalphosphate
member)

40' 12',21'N
1 1 3 "5 1 ' , 0 0 ' W

Doliognathuslatus
EoWh tus bur!ingtonensis
Gnathodustypicus (?)
Pseudopolygnath
us orypageous
Polygnathuscommuniscommunis

EarlyValmeyeran

Harmala (1982)

WoodmanFormation
(needlesiltstone
member)

40"12'21'N
' l ' 1 3 "5 1 ' 0 0 ' w

Barren

WoodmanFormation
(uppermembe0

40' 12',21'N
' I1 3 ' 5 1 ' 0
, 0'

Paragnathodus commutatus
Cavusgnathussp.

EarlyValmeyeranMiddleChesterian

Harmala (1982)

Ochre Mountain
Limestone

SE1/4sec.16
& NEl/4 sec.21
T . 8S . , R . 1 9W

Fabercphyllumsp.
Cavusgnathus unicornis
Anthracospirifer i ncrebescens
Stratilerabrazeriana

Meramecian
Chesterian

(1981)
Chamberlain

Ely Limestone

4 0 "8 . 1 ' N
'
1 1 3 ' 5 0 . 3W

sp. indet.
Idiognathodus

LateMorrowanWolfcampian

A.G.Ha(is
personal
('1984,
communication)

Ely Limestone

40.17',N
113'48.5',W

Hindeousct. H. Minutus
StreptognathusE/egantulus

Desmoinesianlate Wolfcampian

A.G.Harris
11984,personal
communication)

nessof 288 meters(950feet)which consistspredominatelyof the
lower phosphaticand fine-grainedclasticmembersof the formacornerofthe studyarea,theupperlimestone
tion. In thesouthwest
memberof WoodmanFormationdisplaysa thicknessof approximately72 meters(236feet). This impliesthat the total thicknessof
WoodmanFormation in the Gold Hill quadrangleis at least360
meters(1,180feet).
The phosphaticmember of the Woodman Formation was
assignedan early Valmeyeranage and the upper portions of the
unit representearlyValmeyeranto possiblyearlymiddleChesterian deposition(Harmala,1982)(table1).
OchreMountain Limestone(Mississippian)
The Woodman Formation in Gold Hill is conformablyoverlain
by the Ochre Mountain Limestone(Chamberlain,l98l). Nolan
the OchreMountain Limestoneasequivalentin
(1935)recognized
age and lithology to the Great Blue Limestoneof central Utah.
Despitethis correlation, the name Ochre Mountain Limestoneis
Utah (Hintze,1973;Chamberlain,1981).
usedin west-central
uniform
unit throughoutthe quadrangle,this formaA relatively
tion is finely crystallinelimestonewith local micritic and coarsegrainedbeds. The limestoneis generallythick beddedto massive
anddark blueto bluegrayon freshandweatheredsurfaces.Stringersof light-grayand black chert,mostlylessthan 7.5centimeters(3
inches)thick, arecommonand locally abundant,particularlyin the
lower portion of the unit. Thin bedsof fine-grainedquartzarenite,
and shalewhich weatherpinkish red or paleyellow areinterbedded
with the limestones.
Outcrops of Ochre Mountain Limestone are generallyhighly
fracturedandriddled with calciteveins. Intraformational breccias,
probably of tectonicorigin basedon the lack of conformity of

Harmala (1982)

brecciaswith bedding,occur throughout the unit. Bleachingand
silicic alteration alter the appearanceof the limestone in many
locations.
ThecontactbetweenOchreMountainLimestoneandtheunderlying WoodmanFormationis conformableirr the extremesouthwestcornerof the studyarea(Chamberlain,1981).However,the
lower contactof OchreMountain Limestoneis commonlya subhorizontal fault, either the Ochre Mountain thrust or a low-angle
normal fault. This complicates the determination of the true
thicknessof the formation. Biostratigraphicstudiesof the Ochre
Mountain Limestone,includingChamberlain(198l)and Harmala
(1982), revealedthat a complete thickness of Ochre Mountain
Limestonehas yet to be discovered.However, both of these
authorsconcludedthat the true thicknessof the formation is less,
by at least half, than the 1,220meters(4,000feet) estimatedby
Nolan (1935).OchreMountain Limestoneis estimatedto be 450
meters(1,475feet)thick in the Gold Hill quadrangle,basedon the
thicknessof a sectionexposedin the southwestcorner of the
area. This is interpreted to be a rough estimate and does not
representa true thicknessof the formation.
cornerof the Gold Hill
A sectionin the extremesouthwestern
quadrangle yielded a fossil suite indicative of MeramecianChesteriandeposition(Chamberlain,l98l) (table l).
ChainmanShale(MississiPPian)
The Chainman Shaleconsistsof quartzite, shale,and intercalquartziteis the
to weathering,
atedlimestone.Due to its resistance
most commonlithology in outcrop. The quartziteis fine to very
fine grained,tightly compacted,siliceous,andlight gray,dark gray,
and black on fresh surfaces,Weatheredsurfacesare commonly
stainedlightreddishbrown,darkred,andblack. Outcropsofshale

Utah
County,
mapoftheGoldHill quadrangle,Tooele
geologic
Prwisional

o

are rare as thesememberstypically erodeto flats and gentle slopes. The shale is black, carbonaceous,
and fissile.In some
placesslaty cleavageis developedparallelor sub-parallelto bedding and displayscrenulationor slip along cleavageplanes' On
southernDutch Mountain,theshaleis dark gray,sandy,platy,and
micaceous.Severaltypes of limestone occur in the Chainman
Shale, although they are volumetrically insignificant. South of
Pool Canyon,a sequence
oflimestone,shale,and sandstoneis in
apparentdepositionalcontact with the Ochre Mountain Limestone. TheChainmanlimestoneis dark gray,micritic,thin bedded,
and weathersreddishorange.In the upperpart of the formation,
dark-gray to black, micritic, laminated limestoneis interbedded
reddish-pink,
with thin (>15centimeters
[6 inches]),fine-grained,
quartz arenite. The formation includes severallensesof pebble
conglomerate
consistingof roundedto subroundedclastsof limefine- to very fine-grained,
stoneand quartzitein a reddish-brown,
quartz sandmatrix. Thermal alterationof shaleto structurelessor
spottedhornfelswhich are light brown to pale orangeis common
nearthe plutons. Thesehornfelslocally contain adularia(chiastolite), white mica and chlorite,and tourmalinedependingon the
1975).
(Christensen,
degreeof metamorphism
The total thicknessof ChainmanShaleat Gold Hill is estimated
to be 150meters(495feet)which is not interpretedto representa
true thicknessof the formation. This figure is derivedfrom the sum
of the thicknessesof two lithologically dissimilar sections of
Chainman Shale. Approximately 60 meters (196 feet) of shale,
sandstone,and limestoneoccur abovea depositional(?) contact
with Ochre Mountain Limestonesouth of Pool Canyon.In the
Little Valley atea,an estimated90 meters(295feet)of black shale
and sandstone
occurbeneaththe Ely Limestone.
Ely Limestone(Pennsylvanian)
The Ely Limestone is a heterogeneousunit with limestone,
dolomite, and sandstoneconstituents. West of Gold Hill Wash
and extendingto the westernedge of the quadrangle,the Ely
Limestoneincludeslithic areniteinterbeddedwith subordinate
limestoneanddolomite. This sectionis interpretedto bein depositional contactwith the underlyingChainmanShalealthough this
contact is nowhere exposed.The lithic arenite varies between
white, light gray, and light brown on fresh surfacesand weathers
shadesof red and brown. The sandstoneis fine to mediumgrained,
calcareous,poorly consolidated,generallystructureless,and typically containslimestoneand dolomitegrains. Slope-forming,light
gray biospariteis the dominant limestonealthoughmore-resistant,
dark-blue to blue-graymicrite occurslocally. Dark-gray to black
chert stringersare commonly interbeddedwith limestoneas are
thin, fine-grained sandstonelenses.The dolomite is generally
coarselycrystalline,thick bedded,and limey. Quartzsandlenses
andchert arecommonlyminor constituents. Freshand weathered
surfacesarelight to mediumgray. Intraformational conglomerate
lensesare scatteredthroughout the formation in the westernportion ofthe studyarea. Theseincludeangularto subrounded
clasts,
(7 inches)in diameter,of limestone,dolomite
up to 18centimeters
and chert. The clasts are incorporated either in a fine- to very
fine-grainedquartz sandstonematrix or in a dark-gray to black
micrite matrix.
Coarsely crystalline, calc-silicatehornfels is assignedto Ely
Limestonenorth of Gold Hill Pass.Thisinterpretationis basedon
the stratigraphicposition of the hornfelswhich overliesChainman
Shalesandstone.The hornfelscommonlyresembles
unalteredEly
Limestonein color and weatheringprofile. The mineralogyof the
hornfelswasnot examinedin detail. Diopsideandwollastoniteare

interpretedto be major constituents,althoughthe hornfelsappears
quiteheterogeneous.
Calciteis absentor a veryminor constituent.
In the easternportion ofthe study area,the dominatelithology is
cliff-forming limestonewhich is thick beddedto massive,coarsely
crystalline, dolomitic, and light to dark gray on fresh and weatheredsurfaces.This is interpretedto representthe upperportion
of the Ely Limestone. The limestoneis locally fossiliferousand is
commonly interbedded with black chert, fine-grarned quartz
arenite lenses,and dolomite. Dolomite strongly resemblesthe
limestoneandis light to darkgray,coarselycrystalline,sandy,limey,
locally fossiliferous,with dark-grayandblack chert. Somelimestone
bedsappeardarkblueto blue-grayandmay be difficult to distinguish
from the OchreMountainLimestone. The thicknessof outcropsof
dark-bluelimestonerangesfrom 10 to 50 meters(33-165fee$.
A thicknessof 425 meters(1,400feet) is proposedfor the Ely
Limestonein Gold Hill quadranglewhich is a roughestimateand
not interpretedto representa completethickness.This estimate
wasdeterminedfrom the total of approximately330meters(1,083
feet) of sandstoneand dolomite above Chainman Shale in the
westernportion of the study area and 95 meters(313 feet) of
limestonein the easternpart of the study area. The thicknessof Ely
Limestonein Gold Hill wasalsoestimatedtobe 425meters(1,400
feet)by Hintze(1988).
Conodontsfrom samplesof Ely Limestoneweredated as early
late Morrowan throughWolfcampian(A.G. Harris, 1984,written
(table I ).
communication)

IGNEOUS ROCKS AND ALTERATION
A very generalchronologicalsequenceofigneouseventsin Gold
Hill, with age estimatesproposedby Moore and McKee (1983)
includedin parentheses,
is: l) intrusion of Late Jurassicgranodiorite (152m.y.), 2) intrusionof dioritewhichcanonly beconstrained
as pre-Eocene,although could be pre-Jurassic, 3) intrusion of
Eocenequartz monzoaite (42-38m.y.), 4) eruption of latite (39
m.y.), 5) intrusionof andesitedikes, 6) eruptionof basalt(14-12
m.y.), and 7) intrusion of aplite and granitic dikes.Cross-cutting
relationshipsand xenolithic inclusionsindicatethat granitic dikes
probablyintruded the areaduring severalperiods,possiblystarting
before the granodiorite intrusion. A quartz-adularia dike from
Rodenhouse
Washyieldedan adulariaK I Ar ageof 8 Ma (table2),
although it is not known if this is the age of emplacementor a
reheatingevent.
Jasperoidand Silicilied Rocks (Age Uncertain)
FollowingLovering(1972),the definitionofjasperoidis a rock
composeddominantly of silica, most commonly quartz, that
formed primarily by epigeneticreplacement.In general,jasperoid
is most abundantin carbonatestrata but also occursin pelitic
strata, igneousrocks, and metamorphic rocks (Lovering, 1972).
Cliff-forming, distinctive,dark-red to black outcropsofjasperoid occur throughout the quadrangle.The outcrops aregenerally
brecciated,locally vuggy,and locally contain clasts of unaltered
rock in a silicamatrix. Jasperoidbrecciasarecommonlyassociated
with Carboniferousstrata. The silicified brecciaswhich form roof
pendantsin granodioritealong RodenhouseWash are white to
light brown and weatherlight brown, muchlighter in color than the
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Table2.
PublishedK/ArradiometricdatafromtheGoldHill
7.5'quadrangle.
Constantsusedforanalysesafterl9TT,accordingto
MooreandMcKee(1983),
1.167x 10-emol mol, ),"= 0.572x lQ-t0y7't, )up=4.963
are:a,K/Ktot"t=
x lQ-t0y7-t.
ROCKTYPE

LOCA'TION

SAMPLE MINERAL

AGE

REFERENCE

QuartzMonzonite

4 0 " 1 0 ' 0 o .N
1'13' 49' 40' W

Biotite-Hornblende-Chlorite

42.s! 0.8 Ma

(1968)
Armstrong

Dike (QuartzAdularia)

40' 8.2' N
' 1 1 3 .4 7 . 3 ' W

Adularia

8.0 1 0.8 Ma

Wtrelan(1970)

QuartzMonzonite

40' '11.3'N
' 1 1 3 '5 2 . 8 ' , W

Biotite

37.4 I

1.3 Ma

StaceyandZartman
(1978)

QuartzMonzonite

4 0 ' 11 . 3 'N
1 1 3 '5 0 . 9 ' W

Biotite

39.71 1.4 Ma

StaceyandZartman
(1978)

Granodiorite

40' 4.5' N
1 1 3 "4 9 . 5 ' , W

Biotite

151 I 5.0 Ma

StaceyandZartman
(1e78)

Granodiorite

40" 6.6'N
' 11 3 " 4 9 . 1 W
',

Biotite

153 t 5.0 Ma

StaceyandZartman
(1978)

QuartzMonzonite

40" 10',00'N
'113' 49',30'

Hornblende-Biotite

43.9 ! 0.8 Ma

Mooreand McKee
(1e83)

Gtanodiorite

40" 8'40'N
113' 48',50'W

Hornblende

134,9 t 4.0 Ma

MooreandMcKee
(1e83)

otherjasperoidin the area.Thesebrecciasincludeclastsof white
quartzite and marble of uncertain origin. Jasperoid commonly
occursalongnormal faults ofvarious agesand orientations.This
possiblyindicatesseveralperiodsofjasperoidformation. However,
thereareno datato quantifythe numberor the agesofthe periods.

granular. Plagioclaseand hornblendeare the major constituents
with minor alkali feldsparandbiotite andtraceamountsof quartz.
Xenoliths of diorite are abundantin the Eocenequartz monzonite
at severallocations,indicatinga pre-Eoceneageofemplacementof
the diorite. No maximum ageconstraintexistsfor the diorite.

Granodiorite(Jurassic)
quarterof the quadrangleis underlain
Much of thesoutheastern
by a heterogeneous,
medium-to coarselycrystallineplutonwith an
averagecomposition of granodiorite. Detailed petrography was
not done acrossthe entire granodiorite,thereforeno attempt was
made to mep the various textures and modeswhich occur within
the pluton. However,it appearsthat this pluton includesdistinct
quartz-richand quartz-poorphases,Therefore,the Jurassicgranodiorite could actuallybe an intrusivecomplexcomposedof rocksof
more than one age, although such a statementcannot be made
without supportingradiometricor geochemical
data.Modally,the
Jurassicpluton containshornblendeand biotite with accessory
clinopyroxene,magnetite,sphene,zircon, and apatite. Tourmaline, stilpnomeline,and allaniteoccurin traceamounts.Becauseof
variations in alkali feldspariplagioclaseratio and quartz content,
the rocks rangein compositionfrom the dominant granodioriteto
granite,quartz monzodiorite,and rarely monzodiorite.It is mesocratic to melanocratic,commonly with distinctiveviolet to lightpurplealkali feldspars.Most samplesareequigranular,althoughin
someplacesalkali feldspar and plagioclaseoccur as phenocrysts.
Chlorite in the granodiorite is a hydrothermal alteration product
and thus unrelated to weathering of primary biotite (Downey,
r976\.
This unit yieldedan averagebiotite K/Ar ageof 152Ma (Stacy
and Zartman, 1978)(table 2). Moore and McKee (1983)determined a biotite K/Ar ageof 135Ma, interpretedas resetby the
intrusion of a younger pluton (table 2).

Diorite (Pre-LateEocene)
Small outcropsof diorite occurin Pool Canyon. The diorite is
fine to medium crystalline,mesocraticto melanocratic,and equi

Quartz Monzonite (Eocene)
The quartz monzonitepluton is considerablysmallerthan the
granodiorite and is restrictedto the north-central portion of the
quadrangle. This rock is mediumto coarselycrystallineandranges
in compositionfrom quartzmonzoniteto granite. Biotiteand/or
hornblendecomposeup to 20 percentof the rock and accessory
magnetite,apatite,epidote,sphene,and zircon arecommon. Light
pinkishgreyis the dominantcolor and samplesrangefrom leucocraticto mesocratic.Feldsparscommonlyexhibit a white chalky
appearance
dueto deutericalteration.Most samplesareequigranular althoughthey arelocally porphyritic with alkali feldsparphenocrysts.This unit yieldedbiotiteK/ Ar agesfro m 37.4 to 43.9Ma
(table 2\.

Quartzo-FeldspathicDikes (Mesozoic-Tertiary)
Aphanitic and phaneritic dikes including leucogranite,granite,
qvaftzmonzonite,granodiorite,rhyolite, dacite,aplite,and quartz
porphyry occur throughout the quadrangle.Finely crystalline
granitic dikes, mostly equigranularalthough locally porphyritic,
containbiotite,hornblendeor muscovite,clinopyroxene,
epidote,
allanite, apatite, magnetite, zircon, and sphene,and are most
common. Cross-cuttingrelationships indicate that several episodesof granitic dike intrusion occurredbetweenthe Late Jurassic
and late Tertiary.
Aptite dikes aremost abundanton, but not restrictedto, southern Dutch Mountain. In mostcases,they aretoo smallto showat
biotite, magnetite,
the scaleof this map. Aplite containsaccessory
pyrite, apatite,sphene,andgarnet. Thesedikesprobablyrepresent
late stagesof the quartz monzoniteintrusion.
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30 rneters(100 feet) below the elevation
abundantat approxirnately
ofthe Bonnevilleshoreline.Thesecouldhaveforrnedduringa rninor
stillstandbetween16,770and16,000yearsago (Curreyand Oviatt,
1984). Lacustrinesedimentsat Gold Hill are estimatedto be less
than60 meters(200 feet) thick (Hintze,1988).

AGE CONSTRAINT

STRUCTURE

- 10 Ma(?)

(4) NNWtrending, right-lateralfault (Gold
HillWashfault)
(3) NW{rending,high-anglenormalfaults
(2) ENEtrending,high-anglenormalfaults
(1) Low-anglenormalfault #3 (LANF-3)

LacustrineGravel(Pleistocene)
Spits formed along the shorelineat the high stand (Bonneville
level) of Lake Bonnevilleconsistingof sub-roundedto wellrounded, moderatelyto well-sorted, qtJartzsandwith variegated,
cobble-sizedclastsof sedimentaryand igneousrocks. Light-brown
to gray-brown,calcareoussilt locally forms the matrix of this unit.
A rough estimatefor the thicknessof the gravel is lessthan 30
meters(100 feet), basedon the topographicexpressionof the
deposits.

Eocene quartz monzonite
(38 Ma)
(4) Low-anglenormalfault #2 (LANF-2)
(3) ENE{rending,righflateralfaultsystem
(GarrisonMonsterfault system)
(2) NW-trending,
faultsystem
left-lateral
(PoolCanyonfault system)
(1) Low-anglenormalfault #1 (LANF-1)

1'?
Jurassicgranodiorite
(152 Ma)

YoungerAlluvial-Fan Deposits(Pleistocene-Holocene)
Alluvial-fan, debris-flow,and sheet-washdepositsunconformably overlieolder alluvial-fanand Lake Bonnevilledeposits.They
commonlyincludeolderalluvial-fandepositsandundifferentiated
lacustrine deposits that have been reworked and redeposited.
Youngeralluvial-fandepositsconsistofpoorly sorted,quartzsand
with cobble-sizedclasts of variegatedsedimentaryand igneous
rocks in a light-brown to gray-brown, calcareous,silt matrix.
Thicknessof this unit is variableand is estimatedto be lessthan 60
meters(200feet) thick (Hintze, 1988).

(6) Microscopic, beddingparallel, shortening

Vertical
Shortening

(5) NW-trending,
high-anglenormalfaults
(4) Nw-trending, left-lateralfaults
(3) Ochre Mountainthrustfault
(2) Faultswith unknown geomelry
(1) Open folds with NE-trendingaxes

Figure 2. Chronological list of deformational eventsat Gold Hill (from
Robinson.1990a).

Playa Mud (Holocene)
Areasof low elevationin the northeastcornerof the quadrangle
contain undifferentiatedplaya mud. The mud consistsof calcareoussilt andclayin shadesofbrown andlocallyincludescalicheand
light-coloredevaporiteminerals.

Alluvium (Holocene)
Sandand silt in activestreamsand washes.Sandis fine to coarse
grained, moderatelyto well sorted, and sub-roundedto well
rounded. Pebble-sizedgravel occurs in channelsand bars of
braidedsteams.

Pre-Late Jurassic
The interpretable sequence of deformation in the Gold Hill
quadrangle began during or after the late Early Triassic with a
period of folding which produced open folds with northeasttrending axes in Paleozoic strata in the southwest portion of the
quadrangle.
The folding was followed by northeast-vergent movement along
the Ochre Mountain thrust fault (figure 3). Robinson (1990a)
used balanced cross sections to determine displacement of l0
kilometers (6.2 miles) and total shortening of 49 percent for this fault.
The Ochre Mountain thrust fault juxtaposed Ochre Mountain
Lirnestone over folded strata of Mississippian through Pennsylvanian
age in the southem part of the quadrangle. A duplex above a rampand-flat decollement at or near the base of the Ochre Mountain
Limesfone best fits the geomefy of the Ochre Mountain thrust fault.

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY
Deformation at Gold Hill falls into the broad categoriesof
followedby Cenozoicextensionsimilarto
Mesozoiccompression
the entire Cordillera of the westernUnited States. Howevet, the
sequence
of eventsat Gold Hill includesat leastone,and possibly
severalperiodsof Mesozoicextensionwhich differsfrom much of
the region. A generalsequenceof deformational eventsat Gold
Hill is shown in figure 2. Ages of deformationaleventsbasedon
relationshipsbetweenstructuresand the two plutons fall into the
generaltime categories
of pre-LateJurassic,LateJurassic-Eocene,
and post-Eocene.

Several moderate-angle (- 45o) reverse faults placed Chainman
Shale over Ely Limestone in the area between Little Valley and
Cane Springs. These faults have a limited lateral extent and locally
exhibit siliceous alteration. It is probable that this stratigraphic
inversion exists beneath the alluvium in the valley just east of the
Ochre Mountain thrust. These faults are interpreted to be imbricates along a decollement at the base of the Ely Limestone. The
decollement at the base of Ely Limestone is interpreted to be an
out-of-sequence thrust in the Ochre Mountain thrust system. Displacement along this feature was minor compared to the decollement at the base of the Ochre Mountain Limestone.

Provisionelgeologicmap of the Gold Hill quadrangle,TooeleCounty,Utah

tain is approximately60 percentof that in the DeepCreekMountains, 15kilometers(9.4 miles)to the south. The vertical shortening wasprobably manifestedby low-anglenormal faults at the base
of the AbercrombieFormationandLamb/ Orr Formationsaswell
as other high- and low-anglenormal faults. Although this extension and subsequentvertical shortening is interpreted to have
of the Jurassicpluton,definite
occurredprior to the emplacement
age constraintsdo not exist (figure 2). Attenuated stratigraphic
sectionsare commonin rangesacrossthe easternBasin andRange
(Hintze, 1978). Vertical shorteningoccurredlocally in the region
duringboth the Mesozoic andCenozoic,althoughthemechanicsm
of extensionfor theseeventsis uncertain(Hintze, 1978;Wernicke
and Burchfiel, 1982).
All of the abovestructuresareinterpretedto haveformedprior
to the intrusion of a Late Jurassic(152m.y.) granodioritepluton.
The pre-Late Jurassicdeformation at Gold Hill was apparently
relatively localizedas this sequenceof deformation has yet to be
recognizedanywhere else in the eastern Great Basin, with the
possibleexceptionof the NewfoundlandMountains and Crater
Island 120kilometers(75 miles)to the north (Allmendingerand
Jordan,1984).

4012'3V
N

40.10'
N

Late Jurassic-Eocene

ro50,

113o47'3f

113o4y

10]
f--+-l
Miles
101
F_+______t
km

Figure 3, Map of the Goid Hill 7.5'quadrangle showing the )ocation of
minesmentionedin the text. GMF=
the two plutons, major structures,and
Garrison Monster fault, GHPF = Gold Hill Passfault, GHWF = Gold Hill
Washfault, Jg = Jurassicgranodiorite, LANF-| = low-angle normal fault
#1, LANF-2 = Iow-anglenormalfault#2, LANF-3 =Iotv-ang:lenormalfault
#3, OMT = Ochre Mountain thrust fault, PCF = Pool Canyon fault, TG =
Trail Gulch fault, TGF = Tribune Gulch fault, Tq = Tertiary quafiz monzonite. Numbersand arrows refer to locations of selectedminesandprospects
that arc listed in table 3. Bar and ball symbols are on the down-thrown
block of normal faults. The Tribune Gulch fault is interpreted to have
undergoneboth normal and strike-slip movement.

Regionally, the Ochre Mountain thrust fault is one of several
early- to middle-Mesozoiccontractional featureswith displacementson the order of l0 kilometers(6.2miles)or lessin the eastern
Basinand Range(Allmendingerand others,1984).Thesefaults
differ from eachother in interpreteddepth to detachmentand age
of allochthonousrocks. The tectonicenvironmentin which these
faults were activeis uncertain(Allmendinger,1990).
A minor episode of northwest-striking faulting with rightlateral,strike separationensued,followed by the fomrationof at
least two generationsof northwest-striking, high-angle normal
faults. Northwest-striking faults of fhis agedo not occur north of
Gold Hill Pass.This indicatesthat the Gold Hill Passfault (figure
3) or a precursor could have been a zone of accommodation
betweenan areaof extensionto the south and a static areato the
north.
An enigmatic period of extensional deformation probably
occurred either during or soon after the period of northweststriking normal faulting. This extensionresultedin the vertical
shorteningof the Lower Paleozoicstratigraphicsection. The total
thicknessof Cambrianthroush Devonianstrataon Dutch Moun-

Major contractional deformation occurred in the Sevier orogenicbelt in centralUtah, eastof Gold Hill, during the late Mesozoic and early Tertiary. However,deformationin the hinterlandof
the thrust belt (Armstrong,1968),which includesGold Hill, was
shorteningrecordedin strainquitesubtle. Minor, bedding-parallel
ed calcitecrystalsin the vicinity of the Late Jurassicpluton is the
only deformation assigneda Late Jurassicto early Tertiaty ageat
Gold Hill. The orientation of strain recordedin the microstructuresindicatesthat it probably representsintrusion-relatedextension in the wall or coverrocks of the pluton. In this case,the Gold
Hill area would have been static during active shorteningin the
foreland thrust belt. This is in spiteofprobable east-directedrafting of the Gold Hill area above a deep-seateddetachmentassociatedwith crustalshorteningin the Sevierbelt (Allmendingerand
Jordan,1984).
Movement along the oldest of the three most aerially extensive
low-anglenormal fautts (LANF-l) in the study areais interpreted
to haveoccurredduringthe middleTertiaryprior to 38 m.y. This
fault juxtaposedJoana Limestoneover older strata on Dutch
Mountain. LANF-I is interpreted to have been active after the
low-anglefaulting which causedthe vertical shorteningdescribed
above. This is basedon the highly variable amountsof stratigraphic omissioubeneathallochthonousJoana Limestone,as opposed to the consisientamount of stratigraphicomission at the
base of the AbercrombieFormation and Lamb /Orr Formations. The interpretation is that an event of high-anglefaulting
and/ or erosionoccurredbetweenthe movementof low-anglefaults
in Cambrian strata and LANF-I. The high-anglefaulting could
havebeena late stageofthe extensionaldeformationwhich caused
the pre-LateJurassiclow-anglefaulting and vertical shortening.
LANF-l forms the lower contactof the Joana Limestoneeverywhere in the quadrangle. Although the normal stratigraphic
sequenceof JoanaLimestoneover GuilmetteFormation occursin
Pool Canyon it is not conformable(Harmala, 1982). Along TribuneGulch, JoanaLimestoneisjuxtaposedoverOrdoviciandolomite and in Royal Gulch the footwall of the LANF-I consistsof
Cambrian and Silurian strata. The thicknessof Joana Limestone
variesfrom 112meters(368feet)in Pool Canyonto an estimatedl5
meters(50feet)basedon highly brecciatedfloatonnorthern Dutch

\
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Table 3.
List of mining properties shown in figure 3, giving the name,commodity, host rock, andpossible ageof mineralization for
eachproperty. It should be noted that mineralization described hereaspost-Late furassic and pre-late Eoceneare both
interpreted to be Tertiary in age,although they arenot interpreted to bethe sameevent. Many ofthesepropertiesprobably
underwent severalperiods of mineralization, especially thosein the contact aurcole of the Jurassicpluton. The agegiven
herc reprcsentsthe interpreted age of mineralization which produced the most abundant or important commodity.
LOCATION
ON FIGURE3

MINENAME

coMMoDlw

HOSTROCK

AGE
PFIOBABLE
OF MINERALIZATION

UnitedStates

As, Ag, Au, Cu, Pb,Zn, Sb

OchreMountainLs

Lde Jurassic

GoldHill

As, Ag, Au, Ba,Cu, Pb,W

OchreMountainLs

LateJurassic

Frankie

W, Cu, Pb, Ag, Au

Ely Limestone

LateJurassic

Rustler

Mo,W Cu,Au

Ely Ls & Granodiorite

LateJurassic

Lucy L

W, Cu, Bi, Te, Au

G(anodiorite

Late Jurassic

6

Climax

Ag, Cu, Pb,Zn

Granodiorite

LateJurassic

7

Bonnemort

AU

Ely Limestone

Post-LateJurassic

I

CaneSprings

Au, Ag, As

OchreMtn Ls & Ely Ls

Post-LateJurassic

Au, Ag, Cu

OchreMountainLs

Post-LateJurassic
Post-LateJu(assic

1

4

9

Avarado

10

FrankieWest

Au, Cu

Ochre MountainLs

11

RubeGold

Au, Ag, As, Cu, Mo, Pb,zn

OchreMountainLs

Post-LateJurassic

12

SpottedFawn
(SilverHill)

Ag, Pb, Au, Ba

AbercrombieFm

Pre-LateEocene
Pre-LateEocene

13

Garrison

Ag, Pb, Au, Cu, Ba,Zn

AbercrombieFm & Lamb/OrrFm

14

UncleSam

Ag, Pb, Ba

LamblArr Fm

Pre-LateEocene

Evans

Ag, Pb, Ba

LaketownDolomite& JoanaLs

Pre-LateEocene

16

Rea

Ag, Cu

woodmanFormation

Pre-LateEocene

17

GoldBelt

Pb

ProspectMountainQtzte

Pre-LateEocene

18

Timm

OchreMountainLs

Late Eocene

19

Stardust

OchreMountainLs

LateEocene

20

Veins
Quartz-adularia

Granodiorite

Miocene

Be

Mountain. At somelocations,LANF-I is estimatedto form angles
between15" and 25owith beddingin the Joana Limestone.However,this relationshipis complicatedby variablebeddingin the
limestoneand poor exposureof the fault.
Movementalong LANF-I wasprobably generatedby a gravitational instability. It is uncertainif this instabilitywas on a local
scale,possibly causedby upwelling prior to Eocenevolcanism
several kilometers west of the Gold Hill quadrangle, or on a
regionalscalerelatedto gravitational collapsein a proposedzone
crustin easternNevada(e.g.,Coneyand Harms,
of overthickened
1984;Best,1988).
A period of northwest-striking,left-lateral, strike-slip faulting
on Dutch Mountain, including movementalong the Pool Canyon,
Gold Hill Pass,and Tribune Gulch faults (figure 3), came after
LANF- 1.This wasfollowed by aneast-striking,right-lateralstrikeslip fault system, Garrison Monster fault (figure 3). The total
displacementalong the strike-slip fault systemsis estimatedto be
on the order of severalkilometers. Strike-slip faulting on Dutch
Mountain producedan intricate fault mosaicwhich invites altemative interpretations.
The secondmajor low-anglenormalfault, LANF-2, movedafter
Woodthe strike-slipfaulting. LANF-2 juxtaposedMississippian
man Formation over Mississippian,Silurian, and Cambrianstrata
on Dutch Mountain (figure 3). The normal stratigraphicsequence
of Woodman Formation over Joana Limestoneoccursalong segmentsof this fault, although the contact is nowhereconformable
and is locally definedby a zone ofjasperoid. The subhorizontal
orientation of the fault is expressedby the fairly consistentelevation abovesealevel(2,000meters(6,560feeQ)that the fault maintainsaroundDutch Mountainin placeswhereit is not disruptedby
faults. Bedding in the Woodman Formation abovethe LANF-2
generallydips 20oto 30oeastward,although it is locally variable.

Slickensides
alongLANF-2 indicatemovementto the northeast
or southwest,of which the former is preferred. The relationship
betweenLANF-2 andthe Eocenequartzmonzoniteis complicated
by lack of outcrop and presenceof float of severaligneousrock
types and variably metamorphosedWoodman Formation. The
preferredinterpretationis that LANF-2 movedsynchronouslywith
the emplacementof the quartz monzonite,which differs from an
earlierinterpretation(Robinson,1987).In this model,basedon
Rehrig(1986),dilation and extensionabovethe intrusiongenerated movementalong LANF-2.
On a regionalscale,LANF-I andLANF-2 in Gold Hill areolder
than the Oligocene-Miocenelow-anglefaults associatedwith the
core complexesto the west. However, Eocenelow-anglenormal
faults suchas those at Gold Hill are not unique within the region
from Gold Hill
(e.g.,Miller and Lush, l98l). Thereis no evidence
to indicatethat middle Tertiary extensionis older than 43 m.y., an
approximatemaximum ageof Tertiary extensionfor the region
(Elston, 1984). The occurrenceof middleTertiary strike-slipfaulting at Gold Hill is somewhatunusual. This faulting is interpreted
to represeirtprimary deformation as opposed to a boundary
between areas which underwent different amounts of extension. The strike-slipfaulting occurredin simpleshearhavinga configuration with the leastprincipal stressorientedto the north. This
is consistentwith the regionalstateof stressfor the middleTertiary
(Eaton, 1982),althory]tit contradictsthe stateof stressimplied by
of the regional low-angle
the predominately eastward-vergence
normal faulting event which was in operation at the time. This
to an ideaproposedby Best
contradictionpossiblyaddscredence
(1988)that the low-angle normal faulting throughout the region
was a processconfined to azone ofgravitationally unstablecrust
and thus unrelatedto the stateof stresswhich affectedthe entire
North American lithosphericplate.

Provisional geologic map of lhe Gold Hill quadrangle,Tooele County, Utah
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POST EOCENE
A third major low-angle normal fault on Dutch Mountain,
LANF-3. moved after LANF-2 and after emplacementof the
quartz monzonite.Nolan (1935) named this fault the Dutch
Mountain thrust.Althoughrarelyexposed,LANF-3 is definedby
the unconformablenature of the lower contactand brecciation
near the baseof the Ochre Mountain Limestone. Severalfaults
definedip domainsin upper plate strata and soleinto LANF-3' a
in extendedterrains(e.g.,Rehrig,1986).The
commonobservation
relativelyconsistentelevation,between2,194meters(7'200feet)
and 2,255 meters(7,400feet), that the fault maintainsaround
Dutch Mountain indicatesa subhorizontalorientationof LANF-3.
LANF-3 is younger than the underlying fault at the baseof the
Woodman Formation (LANF-2), as faults that rotate strata of
allochthonousWoodmanFormationin the Royal Gulch areado
not affectthe overlyingOchreMountain Limestone. Thereare no
contactsbetweenthe quartz monzoniteand LANF-3. However,
OchreMountain Limestonein the Pool Canyonand Woodman
Peakareanearthe pluton is recrystallizedand bleached,while the
formationsouthof WoodmanPeak,interpretedto be part of the
allochthon, is dark blue to blue gray and micritic. This is interpretedto indicatea post-intrusionagefor LANF-3.
The oldestsetof faults clearlyyounger thanLANF-3 strikeeastand
norfheaston northwestemDutch Mountain anddisplay minor offsets
of undeterminedgeomefly. These faults are fiuncated by nortltstriking, high-anglenormal faults. The north-striking faults areoffset
by east-striking,down-to-the-north,normal faults which apparently
formed with conjugatenorth-striking strike-slip faults. The youngest
taults on Dutch Mountain are the Trail Gulch and Tribune Gulch
faults (figure 3) which strike to the northwest.Down-to-the-west
normal offset along thesefaults was on the order of hundredsof
meters, greaterthan normal offset along other faults of any agein
the area,
The Tribune Gulch fault is a particularly enigmatic structure.
Along its lengthfrom southeastto northwest,this faultjuxtaposes
Lower CambrianstrataagainstyoungerPaleozoicstrata,offsetsall
three major low-anglenormal faults, and againdisplacesLANF-3
beforedisappearinginto alluvium. A segmentof this fault which
juxtaposesLamb Dolomite over ProspectMountain Quartzite is
exhumed in a prospect pit on southeasternDutch Mountain.
Atthough the prospectpit leavesmuch to interpretation,a rough
estimatecan be madethat the fault strikesnorthwestand dips 50o
to the west. This is the only location where a three-dimensional
orientation of the fault can be measured.
In this paper, four distinct agesof movement and sensesof
displacementhavebeenattributed to the Tribune Gulch fault: l)
movepre- late Eoceneleftlateral strike-slip, 2) down-to-the-west
ment betweenthe emplacementsof LANF-2 and LANF-3, 3)
post-LANF-3 right-lateral strike separationconjugatewith northdirectedextension,and 4) down-to-the-westdip separation.
offsetsfor theTribune Gulch
It seemsunlikely that the successive
fault were accommodatedby a singlefault plane. It was almost
certainly compensatedalong a zone of severalsub-parallelplanes
that probablyexistedsinceat leasttheeaily Mesozoic.
of weakness
dueto poor exposure,lack ofsubsurThis cannotbesubstantiated
face data,and complexcontactrelationships.
The Trail Gulch andTribune Gulchfaults weremostlikely active
between18 and 10 m.y. as indicatedby the northweststrike of the
faults which is perpendicularto the orientation of the direction of
regional least principal stressfor the time period (Zoback and
others,1981).This extensionwasconfinedto the northwestquar-

ter of the Gold Hill quadrangleand a fault through Gold Hill Pass
apparentlyunderwentstrike separationto compensatefor the different amounts of extensionon either side of the fault. This contrasts with the period prior to the Late Jurassicwhen extension
occurredonly south of Gold Hill Pass.The age of this normal
faulting at Gold Hill is possiblyfurther constrainedby the occurrenceof basalt,estimatedto beof 14to 12m.y. age,whichextruded
along the Gold Hill Passfault. The basaltprobably eruptedwhile
the fault was active. Similar basalt occurs along the northtrending, right-lateral, strike-slip fault through Gold Hill Wash.
The most recent movement along the Gold Hill Wash fault is
interpretedto beyoungerthan the Gold Hill Passfault andpossibly
formed in responseto a shift in the regionalstateof stresswhich was
completeby l0 m.y.(Zobackandothers,1981). This shiftchanged
the orientationof leastprincipalstressfrom ENE to ESE (Zoback
and others,1981).
of the Gold Hill Wash
Robinson(1987)arguedfor the existence
fault. This fault forms thecontactbetweentheEoceneandJurassic
plutonsandcontinuessouthofthe granodioitef qtartzmonzonite
interface,closelyfollowing Gold Hill Wash. Staceyand Zartman
(1978)andMoore andMcKee(1983)assumed
thisto be an igneous
contact, though clearly stated that the contact was nowhere
exposed. Staceyand Zafiman (1978)reportedan increasein granodiorite xenoliths within the quartz monzonitenear the contact
and Moore and McKee (1983)noted that thermal effectsoccur in
the older pluton in the vicinity of the contact, neither of which
precludea fault contactbetweenthe plutons. Right-lateral,strikeseparationof approximately750meters(2,460feet)is estimatedfor
this fault, basedon apparentoffset ofthe Tribune Gulch fault.
The Gold Hill Washfault marksthe westernextent of the Jurassic granodiorite and seemsto be a boundary which segregates
different stylesof pre-granodioritedeformation. Theseobservations probably indicatethat the Gold Hill Washfault wasa zoneof
weakness,a fault, or sometype of mechanicaldiscontinuity since
the early Mesozoic.Although it is not the preferredinterpretation,
possibly the Gold Hill Wash fault underwent a period of leftlateral, strike separation after activity along the major NWlrending strike-slip faults on Dutch Mountain and prior to the
Miocene.However,thereis no strongevidencefor displacement
right-lateralshike-slip'
alongthe fault prior to the post-Eocene,
Although the entire Basin and Range underwent widespread
extensionaldeformation, there are no structuresrecordedin the
bedrockof the Gold Hill quadrangleinterpretedto beyoungerthan
10 million years.

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
The complex tectonic,igneous,and structural history of Gold
Hill yielded an equally complex record of mineralization. Since
1857,various minesin the quadrangleproducedarsenic,gold,
fungsten,lead, copper,silver, and zinc' Although 25'849 Troy
ouncesof gold were producedfrom the district between1892 and
1961 (Tripp and others, 1989),preciousmetals were generally
byproductsfrom mines which producedarsenic,tungsten,coPper'
andzinc. The largestmining operationsin the Gold Hill quadrangle
were the U.S. and Gold Hill mines (all mines mentionedin this
section are shown in figure 3) which producedarsenicduring
andWhelan,1970). The GoldHill
WorldWarsI andII (El-Shatoury
districtis alsothe largestproducerof tungstenin thestateof Utah'
althoughthe total amountof tungstenproducedhasbeenrelatively
small (Tripp andothers,1989). The arsenicmines andmost of the
tungstenmines occur in the contactaureoleof the Jurassicpluton.
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Severaldeposittypesoccurat Gold Hill, including:(l) contact
metasomatic(skarn)deposits,(2) polymetallicveins,(3) dissemi
depostis,and (4) anomalousberylliumin
natedsediment-hosted
quartz-adulariadikes. Robinson (1990b)arguedthat as many as
five eventsof mineralizationoccurredat Gold Hill. Theseare:
(l) Late Jurassictungstenskarnsand polymetallicreplacement
deposits.
(2) Post-Late Jurassic(Tertiary ?) polymetallic veins containing
gold, silver,copper,and basemetals;possiblyrestrictedto the
areaeastof Gold Hill Wash.
(3) Prelate Eocene (Tertiary ?) polymetallic veins containing
silver,lead,gold,copper,barium and otherbasemetals,possibly restrictedto Dutch Mouitain. This is distinctfrom (2) by
content.
lower Au/Ag ratio and higherbase-metal
(4)Late Eocenetungstenskarns.
veins.
(5) Mioceneberyllium-bearing
Mineralizationat Gold Hill is roughlyconsistentwith regional
trends for northwesternUtah reported by Moore and McKee
(1983).Tungstenskarns are relatedto Jurassicplutonism (although Tertiary tungstenskarnsoccur at Gold Hill and in eastern
Nevada(StagerandTingley,1988)),middleTertiaryigneousactivity yieldedbaseandpreciousmetaldeposits,and berylliumoccurs
in silicic volcanic rocks of middle and late Miocene age. In Gold
Hill, the mineral suitesassociatedwith eachageof mineralization
are not mutually exclusive.
This sectionpresentsa generaloverviewof selectedore bodies
basedon probableageof the deposit.Althoughthe interpretation
of ageof mineralizationpresentedhereis unique,this discussion
reliesheavilyon detaileddescriptionsand mapsof individual mines
in Nolan (1935)and El-Shatouryand Whelan(1970).A
presented
comprehensivelist of mining propertiesin Gold Hill is shown as
plate 3 and was presentedin anotherversionby Tripp and others

(le8e).
LATE JURASSIC MINERALIZATION
Depositswithin or along contactsof the Jurassicgranodiorite
tungsten,gold,copper,and other
include(l) contactmetasomatic
lead, copper,and precious
metal deposits,(2) replacement-type
metaldeposits,and(3) veinscontainingtungsten,copper,andgold.
Contact metasomaticdepositsoccur in the Frankie mine where
limestonein contactwith thegranodiothe oreis in Pennsylvanian
rite (El-Shatouryand Whelan, 1970).Ore in the Frankie mine
consistsof chalcopyrite,malachite,bornite, scheelite,and conichalcite.Associatedganguemineralsincludepyrite,wollastonite,
actinolite, qnartz, garnet, apatite, and tourmaline' During l9170.008
I 9 I 9, the Frankiemineproduced3,057tonsof oreaveraging
ozf tongold, 1.5 ozltotsilver,4.8 percentcopper,and9.7percent
lead.
limestonealongcontacts
depositsin Mississippian
Replacement
mining operationsin
largest
sites
of
the
were
the
granodiorite
with
the Gold Hill andUnitedStatesarsenicmines.The
thequadrangle,
orein both minesconsistsof arsenopyritewith a complexvarietyof
associatedmineralsincluding pyrite, sphalerite,chalcopyrite,galena,jamesonite,aikinite,andstibnite. Betweenl9l7 andl926'the
Gold Hill mineyieldedapproximately8,000tons of arsenic,1,286
ouncesof gold, 680,000ouncesof silver,and minor copperand
lead. The United Statesmine operatedfrom 1923to 1927producing an unreportedamount of ore that averaged26 percentarsenic,
0.03oz/ton gold, 1.6 ozlton silver,and minor copper,lead,and

zinc (Nolan, 1935).After reopeningduring World War II, the
United Statesmine produced98,784tons of 15.2percentarsenic
ore (El-Shatouryand Whelan,1970).
The molybdenumdepositsof the Rustler claims represent
deposit.This ore occursasirregular
anothertype of replacement
and gradational altered zonesalong fractures within the granodiorite. Molybdenite, powellite, chalcopyrite,and pyrite with
associatedqtartz, tourmaline, and apatite constitutethe Rustler
ore.
Vein depositswithin the granodioriteincludethe Lucy L and
vein deposits
Climax mines. Theserepresent"hydrothermal-type
directly relatedto the intrusivebody" accordingto El-Shatoury
and Whelan(1970),as no veinswith this mineralogyor economic
potentialoccurawayfrom the pluton. Quartzveinsin the Lucy L
mine contain scheelite,chalcopyrite,nativebismuth,and native
depositsof the
gold. Theseveinsarenearthecontactmetasomatic
Frankiemine. The Lucy L mineproduced500tonsof orecontaining I percentWO3. The Climax mine containsveinsof quartz,
pyrite, arsenopyrite,galena,and sphaleritethat yielded minor
amountsof lead and silver.

TERTIARY MINERALIZATION
Unlike the Mesozoicore bodies,Tertiary depositsare not restricted to the age-equivalentpluton. Middle Tertiary lead oresin
Gold Hill haveno geneticrelationshipto the Eocenequartzmonzonite accordingto lead-isotopestudies(Sracyand Zattnan, 1918)in feldspars
betweenleadisotopes
Thereis notacollinearrelationship
from thequartzmonzoniteandleadoressarnpledat theRube,Spotted
Fawn,andGarrisonminesand otherlocationson Dutch Mountain.
This conhastswith the colinearityof feldsparand lead-oreisotopes
pluton(StacyandZartrnan,1978).
from theJurassic
Severalmines in the contact aureoleof the Jurassicpluton,
includingthe Alvarado,Wilson, Frankie West,and Bonnemort,
producedgold with minor amountsof copper,silver,and base
metals.A similar metallicsuiteoccursat the CaneSpringsmine,
although it is not included in the granodiorite contact aureole
(figure 3). This geochemicalsuite differs from that commonly
with tungstenskarns(e.g.,Mo,Zn, Cu, Sn, Bi, Be,and
associated
As) in the contactaureoleof the samepluton (Tripp and others,
1989).AlthoughJurassicgold depositsoccurin the easternBasin
and Range,they are rare. Of 67 gold and silver depositsin the
Great Basin describedby Wilkins (1984),only three were interpretedto haveformedduringthe Jurassic.This,coupledwith the
spatialrelationshipsof gold versustungstenmineralizationin several minesdescribedby El-Shatoury and Whelan (1970)indicate
that the gold formed after the Late Jurassic. Gold depositswithin
the contactaureoleof the Jurassicpluton occurin veinsand along
fractures which locally crosscutolder metamorphic fabrics (E1Shatoury and Whelan, 1970)and in some casescrosscutolder
mineralization. Unpublished geochemicalanalysescorroborate
that thereis no consistentspatialrelationshipbetweengold and
tungstenmineralization. An early to middle Tertiary ageis interpreted for this mineralization,although no quantitative agedata
exist.
Felsicdikes of assumedmid-Tertiary ageoccur in all the above
mines. Ore mineralsinclude native gold, chalcopyrite,bornite,
galena,andcovellitein a gangueofpyrite,wollastonite,
chalcocite,
garnet,vesuvianite,zoisite,and diopside.Twelvesamplesof ore
from the CaneSpringsmine yieldedfrom 0.0 to 0.52oz/ton gold
and0.0to 0.20ozl ton silver(El-Shatouryand Whelan, 1970).The
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samereportincluded18 oresarnples
frorntheAlvaradominevarying
frorn traceto 0.17ozJtongold andtraceto 11.30odton silver.
The RubeGold Mine containsa differentmineralsuitethanthat
listedabove,althoughthis depositis interpretedto haveformedin
the same event. Ore occurs as replacementdepositsin Ochre
Mountain Limestonenear the contact of Jurassicgranodiorite
(El-Shatoury and Whelan, 1970). A hornblende andesitedike
forms the upper boundary of the ore zone in the Rube Gold
mine. This mineexhibitsthreetypesof ore occurringasshootsin
andcerushematiticandsilicifiedlimestoneincluding:(l) anglesite
sitewith nativegold,(2)galenawith nativegold,and(3) sulfideore
with pyrite, galena,sphalerite,chalcopyrite,and molybdenite. Between 1921 and 1927,the Rube Gold rnineproduced22 (unquantigoldandin 1931shipped
fied)shipments
of ore averagingT.Oozlton
andWhelan,1970).
37 tonsof 10.0oz/nn Eoldore @l-Shafoury
On Dutch Mountain,earlyto middleTertiarymineralizationis
concentratedalongstrike-slipfaults in rocks belowLANF-2 and is
most common in pre-Mississippian
rocks below LANF-I. Ore
bodieson Dutch Mountain generallyoccur aslead-and silver-rich
replacementdepositsin limestonealong faults and fracturesor in
quartz veinsbearingtetrahedrite,galena,and sulfides.
The Spotted Fawn (Silver Hill) mine consistsof replacement
qtartz, barite,galena,pyrite, and other sulfidesin Abercrombie(?)
Formationlimestone.From l90l to 1917this mine produced78
tonsof0.038oz/ton gold, 25.1ozlton silver,and 18.1percentlead
ore (Nolan, 1935).
The Garrison Monster (Consolidated)mine occurswithin a
mosaicof strike-slipfaults. Dikesconsistingof quartzphenocrysts
in a deutericallyaltered, white, aphanitic groundmassare cemmon. The ore occursin veins in Upper and Middle Cambrian
strata beneatha low-angle fault at the base of the Woodrnan
Fonnation. Cerussiteand plumbojarositewith minor hernirnorphite
andmalachite(Nolan,1935)constitutethe ore. Walls of ore zones
are replacedwith barite,galena"and lirnoniteafte pyrite. The rnine
producedapproximately700 tons of ore which assayed0.004
ozfton gold,2.38 ozfton silver,0.63percentcopper,and 15.3
percentlead, from 1917to 1920(Nolan, 1935).Thirry-five(unquantified) carloadsof ore were shippedbetween1924and 1927
with silvercontentfrom l. I 6 to 6.2 ozI tott and6.7to 40.4percent
lead(Nolan, 1935).
Smaller ore bodieson Dutch Mountain include replacement
depositsin the Uncle Sam and Evansminesin Royal Gulch. The
Uncle Sam ore consistsof plumbojarositeand the Evansmine
contains barite with galena. Both of thesedepositsoccur along
LANF-I. Quartz veins with silver-bearingtetrahedrite intruded
the Evansmineand the Reaminein AccidentCanyon. The Gold
Belt mine on the northeastedge of Dutch Mountain exposed
replacementdepositsconsistingof white quartz with galena and
other sulfides within a breccia zone in Prosoect Mountain
Quartzite.
Tungsten skarns occur in Pennsylvanianand Mississippian
strata along the contactof the Eoceneqvartz monzoniteat several
locationsincludingthe Timm and Stardustmines(Tripp and others, 1989).The skarn formation is interpretedto postdatethe
Pb-Ag mineralizationon Dutch Mountain, althoughthe relationship remainsambiguous.
MIOCENE MINERALIZATION
Griffitts (1965)reportedanomalouslyhigh(> 500ppm) concentrations of beryllium in quartz-adularia-carbonate
veinsvarying in

lengthfrom severalcentimeters
to 455meters(1,500feet)in RodenhouseWash. Theseveinsyieldedan adulariaK-Ar ageof 8 Ma
(Whelan, 1970)(table2). El-Shatoury and Whelan (1970)determined that adularia containsberyllium and that no bertranditeis
present.Common mineral constituentsin these veins include
qvartz,adularia,sideriteor calcite,pyrite, hematite,magnetite,and
rarechalcopyrite(El-ShatouryandWhelan,1970).Therehasbeen
no commercialproduction of beryllium from Gold Hill.

GEOLOGICHAZARDS
The Gold Hill areais approximateLy120kilometers(75 miles)
west of the seismicallyactiveIntermountainseismicbelt (Smith
andSbar,I 974),whichtrendsroughlynorth-souththroughcentral
Utah. The Basinand Rangeof westernUtah, including Gold Hill,
is characterizedby widely spread,small-magnitudeearthquakes
(Christensonand others, 1987). A fault with late Quaternary
movementboundsthe Deep CreekMountainsseveralkilometers
eastand southeastof the Gold Hill quadrangle(Nakataand others,
1982). However, no clear relationshipexistsbetweenearthquake
epicentersand Quaternaryfaults in westernUtah (Christensonand
others,1987).Soil liquefactioncreatedby groundshakingis possiblein the Gold Hill area. However,thegreatestpotentialfor soil
liquefaction in the Basin and Rangeoccursin the central parts of
valleysand thereforeeastof the Gold Hill quadrangle(Christenson
andothers,1987).Thepotentialfor significantdamagein theGold
Hill areafrom seismicactivity is slight.
Alluvial fans bordering Dutch Mountain and Gold Hill Peak
andalluvialdepositsin canyonswereernplaced
primarilyby debrisflow and flash-floodmechanisms. Theseprocessescould potentially affectmuchlandin theGoldHill quadrangle.GoldHill Wash
andRodenhouseWash aremajor intermittent streamsandhavethe
potential to carry large volumes of water. Roads and property
adjacentto thesewashesmaybesubjected
to flood damage.Floods
occur intermittently in the mud flats in the northeastcorner of the
quadrangle.
The presence
of exposedminetailingsat the UnitedStates,Gold
Hill, and other mineswhich arehigh in arsenicand other soluble
elementsposesthe potential for ground-watercontamination
through surfaceleaching. Cyanidesolutionsusedin milling operations could also seepinto the ground water.
Mineral exploration and exploitation hasleft innumerablepits,
adits,and shaftsin the Gold Hill quadrangle,many of which arenot
marked on the topographicmap. The potentialfor seriouspersonalinjury existsfrom collapseof abandonedmine workingsor
encounteringan unmarked hole in the ground. The hazard is
particularlygreatin roofpendantsofthe granodiorite,nearmines.
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MINES, PROSPECTS,AND WORKINGS OF THE GOLD HTLL QUADRANGLE
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DEPOSITDESCRIPTION

MINE/PROSPECT GROUP

LOCATION

Alice No. 2
Alvarado Mine
Badger Hole
B. Estelle Mine
Black Bird
Blue Lead
Bonnemort Mines
Boston
Brown Rock
Calaveras Mine
Cane Springs Mine
Cardiff Mine
Cash Boy Mine
Chester
Christmas Mining Co.
Climax Mine
Copper Bloom
Copper Cup
Copper Hill
Copperopolis Mine
Dutch Summit Adits
E.H.B. Lode
Evans Mine
February
Fraction Lode Mine (Timm)
Frankie Mine
Frankie West
Garrison Mines
Gem
Glenda Mine
Gold Belt
Gold Bond
Gold Hill Mine
Gold Hill Pass
Gold Hill Standard
Gold Hill Wash
Grablt-Here
Hattie No. 35
Hidden Treasure
Homestead
I n c o m p a r a b l e N o s1. & 2
Iron Claim
Imperial
January
Jolly John
Keno Mines
Last ChanceNo. 2
Last Dime
Lead King
Little Valley

NWNE 2-7S-18W Contact metasomatic, replacement vein
SWSW 31-7S-17!V Contact metasomatic
NWSE 27-7S-18W Vein
Contact metasomatic
SENE 27-7S-i8W
SWSE 6-8S-17W Fissure vein
SESE23-7S-18W Replacement
NENW 12-8S-18W Vein
NWSE 5-8S-17W Fissure vein
SENE 15-8S-18W Fissure vein, replacementvein
NENW 13-8S-18W Shootsand veins, replacements
SWNE 2-85-18W Replacementvein, contact metasomatic
NESE 23-75-18W Fissurevein
NESW 8-8S-17!V Vein
NESE 10-7S-18W Replacement
SENE 33-7S-17W Fissure vein
NENW 17-8S-17!V Quartz veins
NWSE 13-8S-18W Veins and replacements
NWSW 23-?S-18W Contact metasomatic,fissure vein
NESW 34-7S-18W Contact melasomatic
NESE 6-8S-17W Shootsand pipes
NWSE 11-75-18W Bedding replacement;replacementvein
NENE 27-75-18W Contact metasomatic
NWNE 10-7S-18W Replacementvein
NWNW 1l-7S-l8W Fissurevein
NWNW 26-75-1 8W Contact metasomatic
SESW 12-85-18W Replacement
SWSW 12-8S-18W Vein
Replacementvein; bedding replacement
NESE 2-75-18W
NENW 6-8S-17W Fissure veins and contacts
NESW 1-8S-l8W Fissurevein
NWSE 8-7S-17W Fissure vein
SWNE 13-8S-18W Fissure - replacement
SENW 6-8S-17W Vein
NESE 28-75-18W Replacementvein
NENW l-8S-18W Fissurevein
SENE 11-8S-18W Fissurevein
NESE 22-75-l8W Fissurevein
NESE 7-8S-l7W Fissurevein
SWNE 7-8S-17W Fissurevein
SWNW 1-8S-18W Fissurevein
SWSE 5-8S-l7W Fissurevein
SENE 10-7S-18W Replacementvein
SWSE 35-75-18W Contact metasomatic
SWSW 2-75-18W Fissure vein
NWSE 22-75-I8W Fissure vein, replacement vein
SWNE 13-8S-18W Vein
NENW 26-7S-18W Contact melasomatic
NWSW 1-8S-18W Vein
SESW 24-7S-18W Replacementvein, fissure vein
SENW 34-75-18W Contact metasomatic

Jensen

PRINCIPLECOMMODITIES
Cu
Cu

Au
Ag
Unknown

WZn
Unknown

Pb
Cu

Au
Ag As Au
Ba
Au
Ag
Ag As Au
Ag
Au
Ag
Ag
Ag
Ag

Ba
Be
Bi

Au

As Au
Au
Ag
Unknown

Pb
Fe
Cu
Zn
Cu Mo Pb
Pb
Pb
Cu
Cu
Pb Sb
Cu
Pb
Zn
Cu
CuW
CuW
Pb
Cu
w
Cu
Pb

w Zn

Cu
Pb

Ba

Ag

Cu
Au
Au
Ag Au Ba
Au
As Au

Cu
Cu
Cu

B
Ag As Au Ba
Unknown
Ag As
Au

CUF
Cu

Ag

Pb

w
w
Zn

Pb

Cu

Pb
Pb
Pb

w

Mo Pb

Zn

Pb
Au
Cu
Unknown
Ag As Au
Ag
Au
Ba
Unknown
Ag Au
Au
Unknown
Unknown

Cu
Cu

Pb
Pb
Pb

Cu

w
Cu

Lost Horse
Lucky Boy
Lucy L Mine
Lucy L North
Maple
Monster-Creonadits
Moonlight
Murphy-Lucky Srike
Napoleon Mining Co. Mine
New Baltimore Mine
New Year-Roy
Norman Scott
North Wash
Ochre Springs
Option No. 1
Oregon
Pay Rock
PolestarMine
Pool Canyon
Queen
Rea
Rose Towsley
Rube Gold Mine
Rube Lead Mine
Rustler
Scramble-up adit
Section 18 Barite
Senate
Silver and Gold Mining Co
Silver Hill
Southern Belle
Spring Hill Lode
Slar Dust Extension Mine
Star Dust Lode
Star Dust No. 2
SuccessAnnex
SuccessFraction
SuccessMine
Sunny South
Tobar
Tribune Gulch
Troy
Tucson
Tunnel
Tuolomne
Ulmer-Lucky Strike
Uncle Sam
Undine
UnfrnishedDream No. 1
Unfinished Dream No. 2
Unidentified No. 1
Unidentifred No. 2
Unidentifred No. 3
Unidentifred No. 4
Unidentihed No. 5
UnidentifredNo. 6
Unidentified No. 7
Unidentifred No. 8

NESE 10-75-18W Replacement vein
NENE 8-8S-17!V Fissure vein
swsE 12-8S-18W Quartz vein
sEsw 12-85-18W Yein
sEsE 6-8S-17W Fissure veins
Fissure vein
swNw 11-7S-18W
swsw 7-8s-17W Vein, replacement
NWSW 31-7S-17WContact metasomatic
NENW 31-7S-17WReplacement lode
NENE 18-8S-17!V Fissure vein and replacement
sEsw 2-7S-18W Fissure veins
swNw 26-7S-18WContact metasomatic
sEsE 2-8S-18W Conlact metasomatic
SENE10-85-18W Fissure vein
SENW 24-75-18W Fissure vein
NESE 2-8S-18W Contact metasomatic, replacoment vein
swNE 24-75-18W Fissure vein
SENE13-8S-l8W Fissure veins
NWSW 23-?5-18WReplacement vein, hssure vein
NENW 8-8S-l7W Shear zone

swsw 10-7s-18w
Fissure vein
NESE 6-8S-1nV Vein

swsw 30-7s-1?w
Replacement
NWSW 30-75-17WReplacement vein
swNw 13-85-18WReplacement along fissure
sEsw 29-75-1nV Fissure vein
swNE 18-8S-17WReplacement
sENE 13-8S-18W Fissure vein
SENE31-7S-17!V Fault fissure
NWSE 14-7S-18WFissure veins
NWSW 6-8S-17WVeins
Fissure vein
swsw 11-8s-18w

Cu
Unknown
Au
Au
Ag Au

Bi Cu

Au
Ag As Au
Ag Au
Ag Au

Cu

Cu
Cu
Cu
Cu
Cu

As
As
Ag Au
Unknown
Au
Ag
Au
Ag As Au
Ag
Au
Unknown

Cu
Cu
Cu

Cu
Cu
Cu Mo Pb
Pb
Cu Mo

Au
Ag As Au
Ag Au Ba
Au
Ba

w
w

SENE27-75-18W Contact metasomatic
NWNE 27-75-18WContact metasomatic
NENW 27-7S-18WContact metasomatic

sEsw 8-8s-17WFissure veins
SENW 8-8S-17W Fissures
NWSE 8-8S-17W Quartz vein
NENE 13-85-18WFissure vein
swNE 26-7S-18W Contact metasomatic,frssurevein
NESW 24-75-18W Replacement vein
NWSW l7-8S-17!VFissure vein
NWNE 27-7S-18WContact metasomatic; replacement vein

sEsw 3-7s-18WReplacemont vein
swsw 23-7s-18w
Contact metasomatic
NWNE 34-7S-18WContact metasomatic
SENE10-7S-18W Replacement veins
swNE 12-8S-18WReplacement, contact
NESE22-75-18W Vein
NWSE 22-7S-18W Contact metasomatic, {issure vein
SENE28-75-18W Replacement vein, contact metasomatic
swsw 22-7s-l8wContact metasomatic
sEsE22-7S-18WContact meiasomatic, fissure vein
NWSW 35-75-18WContact metasomatic
NWNE 3-8S-18WFissure vein
SENE 4-8S-18W Fissure vein
swsw 3-8s-18wVein
NESW 2-8S-18W Fissure vein

TeW

WZn
Au
Au
Ag Au
Au

Cu
Cu

Unknown
Au
Be
Au
Au
Unknown
Ag
Ag Au

As
Unknown

Cu
Cu

w

Cu

w

Pb
C u Fe Pb
Pb Vermiculite
Cu
Cu
Pb
Cu
Cu

Unknown
Unknown
Unknown
Unknown

Unidentihed No. 9
Unidentified No. 10
UnidentifredNo. 11
Unidentified No. 12
Unidentifred No. 13
U.S. Mine
Walla Walla
Western Pacific
Western Utah Extension Mine
Wilfong
Wilson
Windsor

Ba
Unknown
Unknown

swsE 31-7S-17WFissure vein
SENW32-75-[rW Replacement vein
swNw 6-8s-17WFissure vein
NESE12-8S-18WFissure vein
swsw 9-8s-17!v Fissure vein
Replacement
NWSW 1-8S-18W
sEsE34-75-18W Replacementvein
SENE 6-8S-17!V Fissure vein
NESW 6-8S-17WFissure vein
sEsw 36-75-18WContact metasomatic
swsE 1-8s-18WFissure veins
NWSW 1-7S-18W
Replacement

Au
Ag As Au
Ag As Au
Au
Ag As Au
Au
Unknown

KEY TO COMMODITY CODES

AG
AS
AU
B
BA
BE
BI

Silver
Arsenic
Gold
Boron
Barite
Beryllium
Bismuth

CU
F
FE
KYN
MO
PB

Copper
Fluorite
Iron
Kyanite
Molybdenum
Lead

TE
UNK

v
VRM

w
ZN

Tellurium
Unknown
Vanadium
Vermiculite
Tungsten
Zinc

Cu
Cu
Cu

Pb Sb
Pb

Cu Fe
MoW

Zn
Zn
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